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摘  要 
注册会计师是公众利益的保护者，审计行业的收费关系到会计师事务所的执




（Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002）的出台。该法案提出了审计师轮换制度，并限
制了审计师对非审计服务的提供。 
初始审计的情形下，审计定价问题变得更加复杂和有趣，初始审计的折扣定
价行为对审计独立性有着重要的公共政策意义。2006 年 2 月 15 日，财政部发布
了 39 项企业会计准则和 48 项注册会计师审计准则，注册会计师审计准则体系自





师的独立性问题。检验结果表明，非四大客户在 2005 年得到 10%的初始审计折

































CPA is the protector of the public. The audit fee is related to the quality of the 
audit and has influence of the interest of the public. In the early 1980s, there have 
been scholars to study the audit fee pricing. Especially after series of financial 
scandals, such as “Enron” and “WorldCom”, was revealed, the public started to doubt 
about the confidence of the auditors. These cases also caused strong condemnations to 
the capital market supervision system. It directly conduced the U.S. Congress 
promulgated the “Sarbanes Oxley Act of 2002”. One of the core provisions of the bill, 
which is SOX 404, restricted the audit firm to do non-audit services. 
The discounting of the initial audit makes sense to the audit independence. Under 
the conditions, the research questions become complicated and interesting. On Feb. 15 
2006 the department of finance revealed accounting standard and audit standard. The 
new audit standard started to implement from Jan. 1 2007. The new standard requires 
the auditors to control the significant risk on a higher level. We hypothesis that the 
“low-balling” will reduce due to the cost enhanced and the litigation risk after the 
implement of the new audit standard.  
Using both fee-levels and fee-changes models, we find that non-Big 4 clients 
receive initial-year audit fee discounts of about 10 percent in 2005. However, we find 
that in 2008 non-Big 4 clients pay an initial-year audit fee premium of around 7 
percent. Overall, the findings suggest that concerns about initial-year audit fee 
discounts are not supported by empirical evidence after the implement of new audit 
standard. 
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第一章  研究绪论 
 1
第一章  研究绪论 
本章主要阐述初始审计定价折扣现象研究的背景、理论与现实意义，并介绍
本文的研究方法、研究思路、研究框架以及本文的主要贡献。 










































2006 年 2 月 15 日，财政部发布了 39 项企业会计准则和 48 项注册会计师审
计准则，这标志着为适应我国市场经济发展要求、与国际惯例趋同的注册会计师









计准则的实施是否会对初始审计定价产生影响呢？本文拟通过对比 2005 与 2008
年事务所初始定价的情况，对上述问题进行实证检验和分析。 
1.2  研究思路和分析框架 
本节提出本文的总体研究思路，并从理论分析和实证检验的角度提出具体的
文章分析框架，对全文起到提纲挈领的作用。 
一  研究思路 
本文基于前人的模型模型②，并参照国内已有的关于我国审计定价之一般性
                                                 
①详见 2001 年 12 月 24 日中国证监会发布的《公开发行证券的公司信息披露规范问答第 6 号——支付会计
师事务所报酬及其披露》 
②Simunic D A. The Pricing of Audit Services: Theory and Evidence[J]. Journal of Accounting Research. 1980, 
18(1): 161-190. Craswell A T, Francis J R. Pricing initial audit engagements: A test of competing theories[J]. 1999: 
201-216. Francis J R, Wang D. Impact of the SEC's public fee disclosure requirement on subsequent period fees 
and implications for market efficiency[J]. AUDITING. 2005, 24: 145. Rama D V, Read W J. Resignations by the 
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